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PRELUDE: Thy Strong Word (ELW 511); All My Hope on God Is 

Founded (ELW 757); I Love to See the Temple/Families Can Be Together 

Forever (Janice Kapp Perry and Vanja Y. Watkins); A Poor Wayfaring 

Man (George Coles); played by Mayuko Takagi 

 

WELCOME 

 

Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, whose steadfast love endures 

forever. 

Amen. 
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Welcome! The Holy Spirit calls us together as the people of God, 

gathering in the building and online.  

 

HYMN: Faith of Our Fathers (ELW 813) 

 

GREETING 

 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion 

of the Holy Spirit be with you. 

And also with you. 

 

KYRIE: ELW p. 203  (sung) 

 

1. Have mercy on us, Lord, and hear our solemn prayer. We come to 

hear your living word; it saves us from despair. 

 

2. Have mercy on us, Christ, and wash away our sin. Pour out your 

grace and make us whole that new life may begin. 

 

3. Have mercy on us, Lord; make sin and shame depart. Renew us with 

your saving pow’r; create in us new hearts! 

 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 
 

O God, judge eternal, you love justice and hate oppression, and you call 

us to share your zeal for truth. Give us courage to take our stand with all 

victims of bloodshed and greed, and, following your servants and 

prophets, to look to the pioneer and perfecter of our faith, your Son, Jesus 

Christ, our Savior and Lord. 

Amen. 

 

PSALM: Psalm 82 (read responsively by whole verse) 

 

 1God stands to charge the divine council assembled, 

  giving judgment in the midst of the gods: 

 2“How long will you judge unjustly, 

  and show favor to the wicked? 
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 3Save the weak and the orphan; 

  defend the humble and needy; 

 4rescue the weak and the poor; 

  deliver them from the power of the wicked. 
 5They do not know, neither do they understand; they wander about in  

   darkness; 

  all the foundations of the earth are shaken. 

 6Now I say to you, ‘You are gods, 

  and all of you children of the Most High; 
 7nevertheless, you shall die like mortals, 

  and fall like any prince.’ ” 

 8Arise, O God, and rule the earth, 

  for you shall take all nations for your own. 
 

GOSPEL: Luke 12:49-56 

 

The Gospel according to Luke, the 12th chapter. 

Glory to you O Lord. 

 

Jesus said: 49“I came to bring fire to the earth, and how I wish it were 

already kindled! 50I have a baptism with which to be baptized, and what 

stress I am under until it is completed! 51Do you think that I have come to 

bring peace to the earth? No, I tell you, but rather division! 52From now 

on five in one household will be divided, three against two and two 

against three; 53they will be divided:  

 father against son 

  and son against father, 

 mother against daughter 

  and daughter against mother, 

 mother-in-law against her daughter-in-law 

  and daughter-in-law against mother-in-law.” 

 54He also said to the crowds, “When you see a cloud rising in the west, 

you immediately say, ‘It is going to rain’; and so it happens. 55And when 

you see the south wind blowing, you say, ‘There will be scorching heat’; 

and it happens. 56You hypocrites! You know how to interpret the 

appearance of earth and sky, but why do you not know how to interpret 

the present time?” 
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The Gospel of the Lord. 

Praise to you O Christ. 

 

SERMON: Rev. Prema Samuel, Assistant to the Bishop (Alberta Synod, 

ELCIC) 

 

HYMN OF THE DAY: How Clear Is Our Vocation, Lord (ELW 580) 

 

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 
 

Trusting in God’s extraordinary love, let us come near to the Holy One in 

prayer. 

 

Arise, O God, and sustain your church. We pray for all who dedicate their 

lives to serving your people. Renew our commitment to our siblings in 

faith around the globe, and in this city. Bless the work of our ecumenical 

and interfaith partners, especially the Diocese of Ottawa in the Anglican 

Church of Canada. Merciful God, 

receive our prayer. 

 

Arise, O God, and sustain your creation. We pray for all places affected 

by natural disasters. Transform the devastation of floods and fires into 

fertile ground for new life and growth. Fill heaven and earth with your 

life-giving Spirit. Merciful God, 

receive our prayer. 
 

Arise, O God, and sustain the nations. We pray for all elected officials. 

Kindle in them a desire to administer your justice. Strengthen their 

resolve to defend those who are vulnerable and to stand publicly against 

all forms of oppression. Merciful God, 

receive our prayer. 

 

Arise, O God, and sustain those who are oppressed. We pray for people 

harmed by racist discrimination, ableist discrimination, and all people 

discriminated against based on their gender identity or sexual orientation. 

Rescue us from all systems that degrade our fellow human beings. 

Merciful God, receive our prayer. 
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Arise, O God, and sustain this assembly. We pray for this Faith 

community, celebrating with those who rejoice and weeping with those 

who weep. Especially for healing, we pray, in Sylvia, Lyndon, Yvonne, 

Jennifer and Cindy, Bowen, Bettina, Luke, Cecily, Eleanor, Marie, Ken 

and Engel. In our joy and in our tears, be near us. Merciful God, 

receive our prayer. 

 

Arise, O God, and surround those who celebrate their birthdays this week 

with your Spirit of joy. We give thanks for the gift of life, especially in 

Alanna Meabry, Pamela Skuce and Brad Flood. Merciful God, 

receive our prayer. 
 

Receive the prayers of your children, merciful God, and hold us forever in 

your steadfast love; through Jesus Christ, our holy Wisdom. 

Amen. 

 

PEACE 
 

The peace of the Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 

 

GATHERING OF THE GIFTS (For those gathering in person, a 

basket/offering plate is left near the doors of the sanctuary for you to offer 

your gift as you leave; for those watching online, you are welcome to 

support the ministry of Faith Lutheran Church by clicking on the ‘donate’ 

button at our website or mailing your cheque to the church address. Thank 

you.) 

 

OFFERTORY PRAYER 

 

God of abundance: you have set before us a plentiful harvest. As we feast 

on your goodness, strengthen us to labor in your field, and equip us to 

bear fruit for the good of all, in the name of Jesus. 

Amen. 
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HOLY COMMUNION 

 

The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 

 

Lift up your hearts. 

We lift them to the Lord. 

 

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
 

It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in 

all places give thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God, 

through our Savior Jesus Christ; who on this day overcame death and the 

grave, and by his glorious resurrection opened to us the way of everlasting 

life. And so, with all the choirs of angels, with the church on earth and the 

hosts of heaven, we praise your name and join their unending hymn: 

 

(ELW p. 207) 

Holy, holy, holy Lord, 

God of pow’r and might, 

Heav’n and earth are full of your glory,  

Hosanna in the highest. 

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 

Hosanna in the highest, hosanna in the highest. 
 

Holy, mighty, and merciful Lord, heaven and earth are full of your glory. 

In great love you sent to us Jesus, your Son, who reached out to heal the 

sick and suffering, who preached good news to the poor, and who, on the 

cross, opened his arms to all. 

 

In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and 

gave thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: Take and eat; 

this is my body, given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me. 
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Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to 

drink, saying: This cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you and 

for all people for the forgiveness of sin. Do this for the remembrance of 

me. 

 

Remembering, therefore, his death, resurrection, and ascension, we await 

his coming in glory. Pour out upon us the Spirit of your love, O Lord, and 

unite the wills of all who share this heavenly food, the body and blood of 

Jesus Christ, our Lord; to whom, with you and the Holy Spirit, be all 

honor and glory, now and forever. 

Amen. 

 

LORD’S PRAYER 

 

Our Father in heaven, 

hallowed be your name, 

your kingdom come, 

your will be done, 

on earth as in heaven. 

Give us today our daily bread. 

Forgive us our sins 

as we forgive those 

who sin against us. 

Save us from the time of trial 

and deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power, 

and the glory are yours, 

now and forever. 

Amen. 

 

DISTRIBUTION 

 

In Christ’s presence there is fullness of peace and joy. 

These are the gifts of God for the whole people of God. 

Thanks be to God. 
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The body of Christ, given for you. 

The blood of Christ, shed for you. 

 

DISTRIBUTION HYMN: By Gracious Powers (ELW 626) 

 

POST COMMUNION PRAYER 
 

God of abundance, with this bread of life and cup of salvation you have 

united us with Christ, making us one with all your people. Now send us 

forth in the power of your Spirit, that we may proclaim your redeeming 

love to the world and continue forever in the risen life of Jesus Christ, our 

Lord. Amen. 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

FINAL BLESSING 

 

The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord’s face shine on you with grace and mercy. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and ☩ give you peace. 

Amen. 

 

SENDING HYMN: Lead On, O King Eternal! (ELW 805) 

 

DISMISSAL 

 

Go in peace. Love your neighbour. Thanks be to God. 

 

POSTLUDE: Where Can I Turn for Peace? (Joleen G. Meredith), played 

by Mayuko Takagi 
 

 

 

Prayers adapted from “Sundays & Seasons Online” for Pentecost +10C, August 14, 2022; setting 

10 Communion liturgy & hymns from ELW (Evangelical Lutheran Worship Book) — Augsburg 

Fortress Publishing, 2006. 

 

Permission to reprint, podcast, and / or stream the music in this service obtained from ONE 

LICENSE with license #A-732801. All rights reserved. 


